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THE HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.
SY HENDRICK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER VI.
(Cont'ued.)

When the sehouwveger entered the room and
saw the judges of the Supreme Court there, he
begani te tremble 50 vioIeitiy that the gendarme
was obliged te support him te the chair which
bad been placed for him. He was bloodiess as
a corpse, and did net seem te hear the first ques-
tions of the judge.

They gave him a httle time to recorer hun-
self, and la the meanwhile the examiners inter-
changed significant looks with one another, as
though the mortal terror of the suspected man
convinced tbem that they had the real crimnal
before then.

What most disconcerted the schouwveger was
the sight of bis wife, who seemed wonderfully
cool, but kept her eye fixed on that of ber bus-
band wyith a penetrating severity of expression.

Master Smet bad resolved to tell the whole
truth ; but now that bis wife held him fascinated
by the expression of her eye, bis courage quite
forsook im.

'Now, answer me,' said the judge te him at
length; 1where does the money cornefrom that
we fiad ail at once in your possession.?

'cMy wife-my wife kas inherited it,' said bthe
schouwveger, with a confused and stammering
voice.

'From ber aunt in Holland, isn't it?
'Yes, I believe se."
Dame Smet became livid with repressed

wrath; she shook with the violence of the efforts
she made te restrain .herself, but it was all le
vain. She exclaimed, with angry impetuosity-

'Confouad yau! asa are yen praiing about
there 1 . has iad a b[ow un thae head, gentle-
men; he bas no more sense thak ta baby six
weeks old. What use is it to ask questions of
such a poor simpletontai

'Gendarme,' sad tie judge, authoritativl',
'take the wife bythe arms; at the least word or
sign lead ber off'l e

Dame Smet trembled witl rage, yet s e did
net dare to speak agan. It was probably net
witiout design that they kept lier n bthe room;
for the examiners carefully took notice of ail tbe
changing emotions whiicih de:icted themselves on
ber countenance.

1'You say, thon," asked the judge, turning te
the schouwveger,1 that your wife bas înberited
money or ber auni in Holland ?'

oys-rno, no-from ber father-rest his
seul!' was tie feeble and reluctant answer.

sYe and ne? Take car,, my man; dowat
play your jokes with the law. Ye may have
cause te rue it. Now tell me plainly and with-
out circumicntion, where does the money come
from il

Master Snet returned no answer. The ex-
aminers thought that bis silence was intentional,
but they were wrong. The poor man was quite
paralyzed by terrer; lie could not speak.

' Is it always thus,' nutnued ithe )udge,' that
you have accounted te the neighbors for your
sudden awealth? Have you net spoken of a sum
of money which you had borrowed in advance,
on the security of your expected legacyl

' Oh, sir,' sighed Master Smet, rubbing bis
pale forebead,'I.don't know. Yes, I believe it
was so.'

A peculiar expression of contemptuous com-
passion passed over the features of the exam-
mers.

'And thie money you borrowed amounted to a
considerable summ some thousand crowns?'

'No, no-a few bundreds.'
'Not thousands, then V'
'I don' know clearly.'
'Speak the truth,' exclaimed the judge, rais-

ing bis voice, and using a gesture of thsreatening:
' we know aIl aebont it. Your wife is better ad-
vised than you are. .She maintamns that you
have borrowed several thousand crowns.'

A fresh nervous paroxysm shook the poor
achouwveger.

'It is possible,' he faltered out; 'I don't
know what I am sayung. Yes-some thous-
ands--."

The judge allowed a few moments te clapse,
aMd then addressed him with a voice of reasmur-
ing kindness:

'My man, you are not straightforward, and
you are contradicting yourself at every word
yeu say. I wili tell yen what you are accused
Of; perhaps you May then see that you baie
no0thing to gain by concealing the truth from us.
About ten days ago, on a Friday night, a consi-
derable quantity of gold and silver was stolen
from a money-changer's. You are suspected of
being the thief; and hIl the circumstances, your
OWn wvords thsemselves, witness against yen. If
yen don't wish lo be led off te-prison by' the gen-
darmes, tel! me, at once and trufy', whiere tise
mioney' camne from tlat bas been seen la your
wife's possesson?'

The schouwveger stared 'at tic judge, quite>-
bewildered, and unsable ho utter a word,.

' Yeu admit, then,' asked the judge, 'that you
are guUlty, and thsit you have comnmitted this
crime?'

'No, no,' exclaimed the terrified man; 'bI ave
not stolen--

' Can you explain to us why, on that very
night, you roused the neighbors by your cries
for help ? why you shouted, 'Fire, firei!' Was
it not in order to maire them believe that you
had been ail night in your own house, and thus
to conceal your criminal visit to the money-
changer from the eyes of justice ?'

<I bad been dreaming,' sighed the schouwve-
ger, with a scarcely audible voice ; and then bis
bead sank down on bis breast as though h hiad
been stunned by a sudden blow.

' We know enough,' said the judge, njsing ;-
'we shal obtain further evidence by searching
the premises?

He gave the signal, and Master Smet and bis
wife were seized by-.the gendarmes; and ail who
were present followed the judge.

The terruifed husband and wife were led al
over the bouse: everything was thrown into con-
fusion, not the smallest corner remaining unex-
plored.

Dame Smet was quite unconcerned, and smiled,
from time to time, at the fruitlessness of the
search. She looked ber husband full in the face
at intervals, and seemed thus at once to encou-
rage him to stand firm, and to threaten him if he
lost his presence of mind.

In the attic several planks were taken up ; for
the plaster with which the rat-holes bad been
stopped excited suspicion. But they found noth-
ig.

Thie judge asked many questions about the
gold that bad se mysteriously disappeared, but
he could not extract from Dame Smet any sufli-
cient explanation. The schouwveger leaned, al-
most insensible, against the vall, and could give
no answer. He gazed at the bean like a man
petnfied ; bis treasure was there !

Amazed and vexed at bis fruitless efforts to
discover the stolen money, the judge abandoned
the search and slowly descended the stairs.

Smet and bis wife were again brougit into
the room, and there the gendarmes produced
their ropes and bandcuffs, at a sign giren tem
by the judge. When the schouwveger saw
these degrading preparations, he uttered a mourn-
fu! shnîek, and fell faintig on a chair.

.is wife, on the contrary, regarded these pre-
himinaries with a smîle of disdain, as though she
thought them but a feint te shake their courage.

'For the last time, said the judge, iu a severe
Lone of voice, ' there are the cords with wbich
your hands wili be tied behirid your back. You
wili be led as a criminal through the streets to
the prison. For the last time I beg you, for
your own sake, to speak the truth. Where did
all your money come froin?'

The schouwveger was hal! dead with terror
and apprehension; the perspiration stood in large
drops on bis forehead ; and as tbough bis fear
had deprived him of speech, he stared uncon-
sciously at the floor.

' Well, now, speak ; where did the money
come from?'l

A mouriful scream echoed at tbis moment
fron the front room, and, before the judge could
finish bis question, a young man sprang shrieking
mto the apartment. He looked round withi a
glance rapid as lhgbtning; and lie must have
heard the question of the judge, for he fel! on
bis knees before the schouiwveger, and, lifciag his
bands with a gesture of earnest entreaty, he
cried-

" Oh, father, father, where did the money
cone from ? Oh, for God's sake, speak 1 You
steal ? you a villain ? Gendarmes, cords, hand-
cuffs 1 No, no, it is impossible! it is a hideous
dreanm.

The deadly paleness of the youth, bis hair
standing erect with frigit, and the unutterably
powerful appeal that lay le the glance of bis
eyres, made se deep an impression -on the schouw-
veger tbat he burst into a flood of tears, and ex-
claimed, with a tremulous voice-

'1I have deserved it al! God bas punished
me !'

'Deserved? deserved? deserved?' yelledl
Pauw, tearing his hair iu an agony.

But Master Smet drew himself up, wiped
away the tears from bis eyes, and raisinc his son
from the ground, he presseil b imto his heart
with eager affection, saying, n a cheerful toie-

' No, my child, your father bas done very
wrong, but he is an bonest man ; he wilI explain
aIl.".

And turning te the judge he said, with caln
deliberation-

' Sir, I will show you the treasure, and you
shall see hw the money' came mite our hands.'

Danse Smset thrust ber fiaIs int bis face
threateningily, and roared, with her features cen-
vulsed by' passion-

'If you dare, cowvardl'
' Gendarine, leadi the wife away,' said lie

judge.

'There is no need, sir,' said the schouwveger;
'my resolution is taken ; 1 wili explain every-
thing to you, as I ought to have done at first.-
I bave not stolen; it Ls a treasure I bave found.'

Pauw fell on bis knees in the middle of the
room, and exclaimed, with tears of joy and gra-
titude-

' Oh, my God, I thank Thee, I thank Thee
for Thy mercy and goodness.'

' Are you now ready te give us a full explana-
nation?' asked the judge.

'Yes, yes,' replied the schouwveger; 'but,
sir, I bave a request to make. Wdili you bave
the goodness te grant it?'

' We shall see; if it is possible.'
' You see, sir, this money has made me miser-

able; it is the pest of my bouse. Oh, bave com-
passion on me, and take this plague away ; take
it all away with you.'

Dame Smet began te sob and cry aloud.
' Well, show us the treasure,' said the judge

with a voice of authority.a
The schouwveger led the officers of justice up

to the attic, showed him that the great beam
was hollow at the bottom, and said-

' The gold is in there. Ten days ago, one
Friday evenmg, the rats were scampering about
the attic and making a terrible noise; I was
chasing two of them with an old sabre that is
now banging behind my bed. By chance Istruck
this beam, and was astonmsbed at the hollow
sound it gave; at the second blew a square
plank and a bag of money fel! out on my toes.-
I have nothing else te say, gentlemen, except
that the fear of thieves, and the fear that you
would take away the money from us, have made
me say and do a great many foolish and wicked
things. This, you see, is the pure and simple
trutli.'

And with these words lie took the plank out
of the beam, and showed th judge the cavity.

The judge stooped andtrew out the bag of
money; a large number of gold and silver pieces
rolled out on the floor, because the bag, rotten
with age, had burst a second time. But at the
same time there fell from the beam something
else, which the schouwveger had not noticed. It
was a small, well-worn pocketbook, with a parch-
ment cover.

Conjecturing that this book might contain a
confirmation or a refutation of the explanation
made by the schouwveger, the judge seized it
eagerly, and turned it over with very remarkable
attention.

Turnîng te the weeping Dame Smet, he ask-
ed-

'What is your father's name,'my woman
'Vandenberg, Peter Vandenberg,'sobbed she.
Without further remark the judge ripped up

the bag still wider, and gathîered out of it a cer-
tain number of pieces. Then be made a sign to
bis companions, and, drawing them aside in a
corner, he said te them-

1 This man speaks the truth; there are no cri-
minals here. This littie book is a memorandum-
book of the wife's father, telling the sums of me-
ney which he had deposited from time te time in
the beam ; and he bas even written un it that he
destined the whole of it te bis daughter. We
know the man had the reputation of being miser-
ly and rich, and as he died suddenly, he bad no
time te say where bis money was bidden. Be-
sides, look, the treasure contains old ducats,
French crowns, and even Brabant shillings. It
is not money lhke this that the money-changer
bas been robbed of. We have nothing further
te do here.

His hearers nodded their beads approvingly.
Then going up te the schouwveger, the judge

said-
' My man, you have given yourself a great

deal of unnecessary trouble and vexation. The
money is legally yours.'

'Oh, take it away with you,' implored Master
Smet.

' Simpleton,' said the judge, with smile; '4we
bave nothing to do with it. Listen; the seven
hundred and sixteenth article of the city statute-J
book says: & The right of property in a treasure
belon s te him who fnds it on bis own premises ;
if he nds it on any Cher man's premises, then
half belongs to the finder and haf te him on whose
premises it is found? This bouse is yours ;~
consequently, the whole treasure belongs te
you.'

'Then the plague must remain in my house,'
muttered the schouwveger discontentedly.

Te Dame Smet, who came rushing forward
with joy and eagerness, the judge said-

<Dame, this gold is the idheritance your fa-
ther bas bequeathed you ; you must regard this
little book as bis will. Farewell, and try both
of you te make a good use of your riches.'

While the officers cf justice were leaving thse
atuec, the dame was gathering the monoey, in
speechless haste, int ber apront, and thon she
ran down stairs with it, snarling the while at her
husband-

' Coward i confound youn! lPil pay you ouh for
this l'

When she had brouglit all ber treasure down
stairs, she threw it in the chest, took out a band-
fui of gold pieces, locked the chest, and then
ran out into the street and strutted with haughîty
exultation through the assembled crowd, who
stood gaping and staring after ber until she iad
disappeared from the little street.

Pauw was quite wild with joy. He rushed
down the stairs to go te Katie ; but seeing the
shoenaker and bis daughter mn the street, he
seized a band of each, and cried-

' ia, come, come, Katie dear, it was al
moonshine ! Master Dries, come with me ;-
father will e se happy if you come and wish
him luck.'

Already the resuit of the search was knowvn
ta the waiting crowd.

' Pauw, Pauw, good luck, MynAeer Pauw,'
shouted the young girls, clapping their bands
with sincere and bearty congratulations.

" Oh, cail me always Pauwken-Plezier,' said
the young man imploringly, as he led the shoe-
maker and bis daughter toward the door.

'Long live Pauwken1 Long live Pauwken-
PlezierP' resounded through the street.

The schouwveger no sooner saw bis friend the
shoemaker than be burst int tears, and rushed
te meet him with. open arms. Pressing his old
friend te bis heart, lie sobbed aloud-

'Oh, Dries, look, this is the happiest day of
my life. I totter on my legs with joy. What I
have suffered from this cursed money passes all
description ; no pen could write it.'

' Is everything ail clear now?' asked the shce-
maker.

'Yes, yes ; ive found the old here in the
louse ; it was the inheritance o tnm wife.,

' God be praised, Jan. I have been sittino,
shaking ail over as if you were my own brother.'

9 Weil, Dries, you are ail the same as my own
brother. Listen; now we'll make haste, and
let our children be married.'

' But you are a rich man now ? Your wife?
muttered the shoemaker.

c What do you mean by rich ? said Master
Smet, merrily. 'I ans still Jan-Grap, your
friend. We've sung out our song about my
ladies and -masels! Now that I don't mean
te bother myself about the money, P'Il soon see
whether lm master or net.'

' I ask nothing better than to see my child
happy,' answered bis friend. 'Not for the me-
ney; but they have loved one another ivth a vir.
tuous love and with our approbation, many a
long year. My poor Katie-I believe she
would have wasted away, really, in case--'

' Core, cere, net a werd mare abeut sucl
borrid things asthat.' exlamed the sc ouwvo-
ger. 'Let me see : drawing up the papers ; the
banns in the church; yes, within seven weeks
we'll have the wedding feast! Ha, that shahl
be a feast, friend Dries i Tht shall be some-
thing ta talt about. Money sha be et some
use for once. Il invite ail the neighbors, and
we'll set off in five or six coaches te Dike-Me
or te Jan-Stek's.- We'il take the fiddlers with
us, and we'll dance and flikker, ve'll sing and
jump-bless me! won't we, then!'

His voice failed him, and he burst suddeily
into tears.

c What is the matter, Jan ' asked the aston-
isbed shoemaker.

' Nothing; 'tis nothing at ail, my friend,' fal-
tered out the schouwveger; 'only my gladness
sticks in my throat. My heart is full, running
over. I have gone throughm se much these last
tew days, that I seem now as if I had escaped
out of bell.'

With increasing emotion he continued-
That's settled, isn't it, Dries ?-our children

are to e married as soon as possible, without a
sngle day's delay?'

'Tis rather soon, isn't it Vs
'Good tbings are never too soon ; this cursed

money may come in the way again. But, Dries,
Pve one thing te ask of Yeu. You see, your
temper is rather short, and my wife's tongue is
rather long; now, these two things don't get on
well together. She will be sure te show ber
teeth when she secs you, for se fancies it is ail
your doing that the officers of justice paid us a
visit. You're looking rather sour about it.-
Now, keep your temper, man, and be reasonable,
and a little accommodating, too. My wmfe may
be uncivil ta yen; well, let ber have ber way.
We have the disposai of our children, anyhow;
and if we make up our minds that they shall be
married, who is te hinder it '

'That is true.'
'Well, now, you won't be put out by a few

words and ugly faces, will yen'
' No; Pil' act as if I were blind and deaf.'
' Come, now, that's spoken like a sensible man.

Give mie your hand ; thai's settled, thon.'
Ho turned thon te his son .and Katie, who

were .st.anding at the window clasping ea.e
othér's hanidi, aud had probably beard all thiat
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i bad been said, fèr their countenances beaned
with radiant joy, though quiet tears were trick-
ling down their cheeks.

' Come, Katie,' cried the schouwveger,' hug
me round the neck, girl ; seven weeks more and E
shall be your father!'

The girl ran, with an exclamation of heartfeit
gladness, and threw ber arms round the schouw-
veger's neck. Pauw iad rushed toward his fa-
ther under the impulse of a similar enotion -
and all four were wrapt in the bless oftrue, sin-
cere, heartfelt affection.

' Eh! eh! vhat's this going on in my house '
resounded al at once through the room in a
threatening tone.

As though this voice had thrilled painfully to
tieir hearts, they relèased themselves from each
others arias, and looked with astoiiishnent to-
wards the door.

There stood Dame Sinet, tossing lier head in
the air, and with a simile of iieffable contempt
on lier face.

' Well, weil, these are pretty doingsl' exclaim-
ed she ; ' I can't leave the house a minute but
when I come back I find it full of cobblers !'

The shoemaker's face becane pale with rage.
' Yes, yes; be as sulky as you like.' said she,

with an expression of scornful dîsdain ; < I shall
only Iaugh at you for your pains. I lam mistress

f liere.'
'fBut, Dame Snet-' stannered the slhoe-

maker.
' Dame i dame ! I an no dam-,' snarled she;

you must say mny lady when you presuine to
speak to mei'

Pauw looked steadily aL. lús father, for he aw
that he was quiveringi with auger and vexation.

Dame Sinet poiitd to the door, and said to
the shoenmaker, in a tone of grtar excitement-

' Be off! quick ! out of my houe with your
dainty daughter ! That suchi nean, vulgar peo-
ple should ever cross iny tlhresholil, iuideed ! 'Tis
a good thing that we are goinig to live on the St.
James's market, with a porte-cochaere ail to our-
selves P

The shoemaker took his daughter's band and
led her out into the street, muttering to himself
as he went.

Then burst forth the schouwveger's wrath in
an impetuous and irresistible storm. He utter-
ed unintelligible sounds ; he sprang at his wife-
but Pauw lhad placed himself between them and
kept then apart walh desperate effort.

'Let me go! let nie go ! yelled Master Smet.
'Il twist lier haughty neck for lier.'

Pautw prayed, and implored, and shed tears,
and made such successful resistance that his fa-
ther liad time ta recover himself and cool dowu.
a litte.

After a few more threats and execrations, the
schouwveoger said, as if quite overcome-

·Come, Pauw, cone up stairs, or that womas
wili give me a fit of apoplexy.' And, accordin
t tis won't, lie ran quickly up the stairs to avod
further altercation.

The ivhole day iwas spen 1 thus inu Varrehing
and in sullenness. Site decare se a ould net
hear Katie's name mentioned, and poured out a

rood of abuse against te poor gui and her fa-
tber.

Now she had the notion of eny lady more
firmly fixed in lier lead than before. Leocadie,
at the corner ship, had already become far tao
vui ar to be admitted into her family.

auw did nothing but weep, and retired into
bis room very early, to bewail his wretched fate
in solitude.

At length the schouwveger went slowly up
stairs, muttering, in the bitterness of hi seul-

The plague is stil in my bouse, I see This
cursed money. I wish it would sink down tbro'
the earth into the pit it came from.'

CHAPTER Viii.
Very early next mornîng, when the first beamus

of the suc were beginning to disperse the gloona
of the little street, the shoemaker and bis daugh-
ter were on their w9y te church; but they baid
scarcely left their door, and walked down the
street, when the girl suddenly stood still, and
said, pointing to the schouwveger's house:

'Father, look! Master Smet's door is wide
open ; the windows are ail bolted stili.'

' Oh, dear, wbat can it be 1' exclaimed the
shoemaker. 'The lock is wrenched off the
door. Depend on it, the thieves have been.
there to-night. Come, Katie, I will awake
them.'

And so saying, be began to kick at the door
te arouse the inmates of the bouse.

'Don't kick so bard, father,' said the girl,
trembling with apprehension; 'you'l frightes
Dame: Smet. Wait a bit; give them time to
get their clothes ou.'

After a short pause, the shoemaker began toG
kick again;y and when hie heardl, a few moments
a.fter, tige sound; of footstepe on the stairs, he
entered theh ouse.

' Who openxed the door to youf' asked Darne
Sm'et, in a meniaèingtnea 'Didîi't I tell foe
you were to kee j, awayifrom mybhouse !


